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Laying the Corner Stone.
s*i

Getting Beady for the Horse Show. 1Baiter.The Ind of Lent.Soccer Schedule Drawn Up. h

ALL HAIL FROM TORONTO 
AND MOST OF ’EM PRETTY

MIGHT IND MOWIT 
TO MIRKHIM FARMERS

KimC8QWN ITTOflNEÏ ON 
’TBIIL OF BONDSMEN

\ LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA.
- '

I» . . . T" WILLIAM F. KI

P* put on his bat test hits * sed
littel stroll The alrln the house ts vary tittel Bobbleelone

sîLt’v^k ..’sïHlïÆ-.™ F&Ti isssis.’fc:
,nW.LL Mfl'm™!*1 do’.ntlillnpthet •"^wtid^to'reu“tat lfÿïu \uï

wud bother kld-n*j»pJng anybody eonneckted with you, but » you are
We Me.:1d°«iWT2uUtr. in yure kimono & It wud talk you
to dressf W, sed pa. If you are goto*to P°ut about it, I mite a» well 
why j am groin g down town. I Am so lng to sit * Toller.

What? sed ma, A brine: him to the bouse? Another lm-poeefl>el 
suppose. This thins has got to stop. ____.You doant understand me, pa ««l* this party I am gotor to «fit ': am 
to sit good, with both flats. Having had the good cortunte to receeve ing^edtmaehun wile I wee rung, pa sed * h,av1.’^v '“her-1 ted lum ef my 

human strength, I feel tonlte as tho I cud ^lt twenty SWS Ingte# df<
You ere not going a Inch, sed me- I will not have my husband i*l 
vulgar brawl You are going to stay rite hear at hoam * Work, < 

the palper, or do sumthing. You certainly will newer leave tfitt hous 
my permlsshun. I am vary sorry to say it, sed pa, kind of tender, 
oant leave the bouse with yure permlsshun I shell have to leave it 
yure permlsshun. I simply have to git .this guy. Then pa went. y Babble, ma sed, after pa had went I heap that wen you grow up yg 
not beecum a arrogant bully, a swashbuckler, a brawler like yufe fethiei 
1» a bad eletemi sed ma, one that is Ifble to get you into no end of tn 
beef oar you die. _ . .

I toald ma that wen I grew up I wud newer fits unless eumbody M 
ms hard In the shins or pulled my noaee first, * she sed Bobbie, you ere a> 
boy. I think that you have sum of my gentel traits.

Jest then pa oalm back. He had a bloody noaee * his eer was as bite 
base-ball A hie eye was as black as a cloud In April. I maid up that ell 
myself.

Ahem, sed ma, I infer that you got yure guy. With both fists, too,
You must have put yure inhuman strength In hok on the way down,
It seems to me. ma sed that you doant win many argumente. What 
sed ma, & what a pity. What a pity that one eo rung A fair shnd be 
up Ilk* that.

Yqu ought to see him, sed pa. He looks teerce.
I guess he does, sed ma, he certlngly acted feeroe. Sum of these dl 

sed, wen you go out ldoklng for It, you will git It so good that the robl 
be singing above you. I had a unkel onst, ma sed, that thought he c 
He has wént away forever.

Then ma got sum medic In A fixed up pa the best ehe oud. She ouddlbl 
him up much beekaue the man that pa had went out to git, that n*» had fa 
pa pritty good hlsself.
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a ' !Rcmored That Gang of Profession
als Make Money Baiting 

Prisoners.

Opposition Leader Gets Cordial 
Reception After Address on 

Reciprocity Agreement '

Army of Teachers Visit New 

York City, Overflow the 

Hotels and “Do” Every

thing in Sight and Reach 

—rJames L. Hughes Ex

pounds Reciprocity.

chances," retorted the teacher. "That rrfa
4won’t be reciprocity.”

"I ought to be an authority on reci
procity between our countries,” contln- 

Mr. Hugbea "Didn’t I travel all 
the United State» looking tor the

girl you’d got and then didn’t I MARKHAM. April US.—(Special.>->- Grow» Attorney Corley 1» ho* on the 
a M SuL’P'Æ h^! ^ ‘ °bU,e °f ^dividual, known

daughter continue the provision* of A. O. Mac Kay, leader of the opposl-
J”-“•

Walter B. Cletnemts, who is with the M" Mowat, K.C.. dismissed the recl-
Cottonseed OU Compeny hère.” procity question- The speeches evoked prosecutions will Ukely follow toune-

"Our duty here is to the dty. We’ve a most respectful hearing and at times dlately, Mr. Corley rhade public men- 
got to see that we get enough of pur considerable enthusiasm was mani- Uo” °t this, matter on Saturday morn- 

York to-day, singly, In pairs, in squads back to reopen the echool* with. lng when the ball bond of the Italian
and nlatoons but th«v not mi., If w« •»»“ haT* to make f«ted- Ex-Reeve Walter Scott of charged with murder wae placed at

d platoons, but they are not miss them draw lot* for your millionaire*. Markham Township presided. H. M. $10,000, and somebody suggested that 
lng anything that Is supposed to be We’ve left 470 teachers at home, but Mowat, K.C., made a strong plea. i he would probably get a bondsman, 
worthy,of a visit on Manhattan Island. We must take some back; wave got M „ w.v„ Some people, It appears from the re-
They — -«« «...L.- 5K"X4?“ “* ■ s*-::*. «SB. -yaJg;

Wgh Valley Railroad In two special As Manager Jay Q. Wllbraham of jwoclty agreement was not as between casee jn ^ court and when a i dosen others were badly scalded by the
trains, and will be here for eight days, the Hotel York, Who had charge of the j the toe farmer, but defendant was hard pressed for ball bursting of a large crucible contain-

*, chM i.Hugh,. rrsœrs.SM KA’SœSÆ TcAtSZ'r “* —1 “ «“ w— —
Cffato sÜ- ^InTtoe VnTlor” ^he" 5^1c2m toe men at

Adoo Tunnel, a photographer asked for a moment, but revived on finding Perlor to toe Toronto market, and .the (Uysand thL^s hto^elfM 1 JÆato “n H^pltof We^they 
K he could make a group picture of the toe box was uninjured. “,e 5 Profel^ M^.m« Clf " Î^SSX my STright Æ hate

w , , . Easter Mats In Peril. to ,he Such proceedings It seems are con- not one chance In â thousand to live.
f*k euih * "It contains my Easter hat,” she «t- 22S? “acfonaldi to;"- trsiry to the taw sad are indictable. In The other twelve workmen, tho serious-

thing* exclaimed a pert >oung school _*▲%. intend sinuate that he did not, down to the a similar case in England Mr Oorlev ly burned, are expected to recover,marm; -dont you knew we've just Sunday. day of hie IKe, strongly favor the referred toThe fM that ^e jJdge CnicIblTBurot
come off a 14-hour railway Journey: Mon4|Ay w visit yemr echools, Tuesday r®JjProcal relatlona. Sir John imposed a severe penalty for a similar The accident occurred while more
do you?"*01 to flPQil aU OUr ChaOCeS’ iHot'r^ 2XtLt^a^Lt.0t,^inftthh#rUn.U‘ 0ftence- Jhe be tak^up thanascorlofmen were^kttng with
“ t/nt Jh, amiiin-iv ^.i the oidets, to see the river: Wednes- i itthe.f*ot-. at °®ce by toe attorney-general. long tongs the Mg crucible containing
.^tirMts'srjirskæt*°*““a“*ruysaR?^®œs1*j?sanlnn -■ rzstirjzi*irwrtat

- -^rss^ x %ss?t M GLOB BIG FOR
T Et SS £S3^if&^SsssSSl p ^MalüNIEïS jdM^sgBgtTss! m»»* <■

tï.%dàa fSsSSSrSSâ&g6aSSmattprs, but isn’t it all reciprocity be- l»*> Life tower and aHyour muséums . Prlse al rgrgoaie LOI- custom, declined to make a statement indeald^^ to ms neck, turned to him
fer tbe W*°. Plentiful Suppjy of ' legate Ih^tlte. regarding the accident,

anJonly^lTus^e mU" oTtotl46 “^ve you any equal pay question FrCSH EaStCT EffgS

ladles, I believe 609 are single and are among the women teachers In Toron- oo
quite prepared to show that they be- to?". a group was asked by a cotre- 
lieve In reciprocity by marrying all i s pondent. ,
your millionaires.’1 “There Is nothing equal about It.”

"Well. I think, Mr. Hughes,” caution- ■ waa the reply. "Principals with us 
ed the reporter, "that you ought to get the same salary, whichever the 
give all the young then of New York sex. But men teachers begin at $1000 
with susceptible hearts, a fair warning and go to $1600. Women teachers be- 
to stay Indoors the next eight days." i gin at $600 and end where toe men

spoil their j begin.’’

usd
Si*over

finest ,X*\Bursting Crucible Poured 
Tons of Fiery Steel on a 
Score of Workmen, Sev
eral Being Killed, and a 
Dozen Others Are in Very 
Bad Shape,

as professional bondsmen. That sev
er*! men are making a comfortable 
living at this sort of work has reach
ed the ears of the crown attorney, and

in

In a
NEW YORK, April 16.—(Special )— 

There are 602 of ’em. and most of ’em 
are pretty. They are school teachers 
from Toronto, and they are seeing New

* t

i ,k

PHILADELPHIA. April 16.—Eight 
workmen were fatally injured and
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IIDEATH*.
McCANN — On April 11, 

Frederick McCann.
Funeral from. 18 Oraos-str 

St. Francis Church on Tu 
9 a.m.

TOOTHLESS MIN MUR- 
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THURSDAY BV»X1N«, APRIL ||
Assisted by Y 

Harold Jarvis 11: 
Doaald MSHregM flM Reload Roberts*‘

Pupil ol Owen ASmily Dr, Harvey Rossi 
All Seats Reserved—60 cental ft

opens at Helntzman & Co.'s new aji 
warefooms, 1*6 Yonge-street, Tof<S 
on Tuesday. 18th Inst., at 16 o'elMt

NMISS BMETA 
FERRIS * I

•*

razor."

WILLIIM G. GIMPBEIL 
EO ON SITURDIY

He then staggered out Into toe street 
and was picked up dying at Agnes and
’!• ■ .ni-

Then cams toe police and Plaln- 
clothesman Wilson found AcolatoU In 
the stable In the rear hiding the re
volver. Nearby was Russel lo, whose 
hand was terlbly cut. AcclaloH had 
been trying to bandage It, but turned 
to hide the revolver St the approach of 
the police. It Is thought that they may 
have previously hidden toe fatal razor

. Russel lo explains the terrible cut In 
hi# hand by saying that he got It in 
trying to pull the butcher knife away 
from Donato, when the blade was 
drawn thru his hand.

The elx men have been sent to the 
Jati with tost ructions that they be kept 
entirely separate for the Investigation 
is by no means completed. Inspector 
Duncan, wltli Detectives Montgomery 
and Mitchell, visited the premises Sat
urday afternoon, after the Inspector
w monti$1« examin
ing a score at witnesses. There thev
w!todw^?b ?°2<I'^*lnM krhiffstres 

A5^y bed struck Savelio 
and Fanzine. The search for the razor
aunûsrceseful lrow*ver’ but to ^

The eighteenth annual concert of the 
literary society of the P&rkdale Col
legiate Institute, was held on Thursday 
evening, In the assembly hall of the 
Institute.

Honorary President Mr. O. À. Smith, 
B.A.. Introduced toe president, Mr. H. 
A. Wood. After an address of welcome 
by the president, a splendid program 
consisting of musical selections for the 

-first part and a two-act farce “A Box 
of Monkeys” for the second, was given 
by the pupils, of the school, assisted 
by Egbert Durand and Miss Theodore 
Jackes, .both ex-puplls of the school.

n •-

Metropolitan Boxing
Friday Evening, March

»Lateness of the Feast Day Has Given 
the Hen a Chance to Fill 

the Demand.
Pat Droalllard (Windsor) v. Dick M 
rett (Toronto), 8 rounds, at 1A« ■ 

Tommy Hudson (Windsor) V. ft 
Moore (Montreal), 8 touts, is 

1*8 tbs. fT
T. Sturch v. Charlie Chrlstlai ram* 

at 122 lbs.; F. Shea v. G. BlsML 
rounds, at 126 lbs.; Dick Hyde 'fa1 
Margetts or 8. Bailey, 6 rounds, Stkl

Was a Veteran of the Fenian 
Raid, Noted Yachtsman 

and linguist.

This Is the time of year when the 
hen* are supposed to do their best to 
prove their true value to those who 
give them shelter, and the more they 
lay the better everyone is pleased. By 
the time this paper Is in the hands of 
it* readers, the young ones especially 
will be thinking and dreaming of that 
old-time custom, the Easter egg. For
tunately for them, we have the best 
authority for stating that the eggs 
this year are of the very finest qual
ity and all new-laid.

There Is an extra large demand for 
egga at the present time, and toe con
sumption Ithla Easter will be very 
heavy. Those whose palates are re
dolent of the taste for eggs should 
purchase them now, because when tbe 
warm weather approaches, the quality 
will not toe so good. Eggs are arriving 
every day from the outlying districts 
in large quantities, to meet with the 
excessive .demand, and the hens are 
kept busy night and day to save them
selves from getting into disgrace with 
their employers.

Owing to the fact that Easter Is 
exceptionally late this year, the qual
ity of toe eggs is better than It has 
been for many seasons, and tho many 
people are grumbling at the retarding 
Of our chief festival, they must re
member that were it not so. they

n(,t benefit so much in its 
Choicest asset. Every festival brings

S0/n,ev0 d*'time cu»tom. and the 
custom of the presentation of Easter 
eggs Is one of tht most enjoyable. All 
honor toe to the barnyard fowl, which 
we so heartlessly decapitate when its 
days of usefulness are over, and may
EVrto-daWyiy‘ ,be kePt *

< U
"Now you want to

r
THE WORLD AND THE TIMES FOR in London, where to see toe coronation

procession, how to see the city, prices 
which should be paid, or where to shop, 

Are you going to the coronation? If what public buildings Should be seen, 
so, we may be able to help you .There or Information on toe theatres and en

tertainments. just clip this out and 
send It along with your questions to 

a visitor le scupewhat the "Coronation Bureau.” The Evening 
perplexed as to the beat way of taking Times, 20 and 22 St. Bride-street, Lud- 
them all In. and to help our readers 
The Toronto World has made an or*

THE CORONATION. lbs.
WlMtiun C. Campbell, father of W.Messrs. Houston, Porter, Misener and _ _

Hoover and. the Misses Grey, Johnson. V- Campbell .of toe Oiooi^ Paper Ooto- 
Wllllams and Bell gave a most credit- : $>eny, died at the residence of hi# son, 
able performance. The concert was one , 2* Earl-street, on Saturday morning 
of the best ever given by the society, after an Jllnes at several weeks.

One of the pleasing Item* was toe 
presentation of a club bag to Mr. ’ Dur
and, who gave considerable time and 
attention to toe training of those tak
ing part.

BIG DROP IN PRICK 

CARRIAGES
v are so many tilings to see and do in 

London that
XV> 1I

Deceased was 78 years of age. He 
was a captain of the Queen's Own 
Rifles, and fought at the battle of 
Ridgeway, In the Fenian raid, where 
he was badly wounded. For his mili
tary services he received a pension of 
$500 a year from the Dominion Gov
ernment.

The late Mr. CamptoeM was one of 
the most accomplished ltguiste to To
ronto, speaking fluently no less than 
seven languages. He was educated in 
Germany, and at tbe University of 
Geneva, tfi Switzerland. He was also 
a celebrated yachtsmen and was at one 
time commodore of the R.C.Y.C. He 
built the first “Otec'».”

He was an Anglican in. religion, and 
attended the Chum’' of Ttn-1'<imer.

Mr. J. Herbert Mason, late of the 
Canada Mortgage Corporation, is a 
brother-in-law, and Mrs. J. 8. Hewitt, 
a sister of the deceased, 
prof. John Campbell, of McGill Uni-

■ IWe are now showing the au 
plete line of High-Class Show 
Buggies, Runabouts, Surrles, d 
Laundry, Grocers’ and Butchem* 
livery Wagsns ever shown In To: 
at prices r*ch lower than you has 
heard of. Materials and working 
are of the very best, finish the. 
and fully guaranteed. We also s 
rubber carriage tires while you 
or will send for and deliver * 
Call In and see this display wi 
you intend to buy or not

gate Circus, London, E.C., and full ln- 
’ formation wtll be given by return of 

post. Cables will also be Immediately 
rangement with The Evening Times of answered If prepaid.
London, whereby they can obtain full 
Information and advice on tills matter.

i

i

> A staff of men who know London 
have been engaged, and whatever an
swers they give may be Implicitly re- CONSIDER RICH WOMAN 

UNDESIRABLE ALIEN
-

I? you want to know where to stay Ued on.

IUBSMEnglish Health Exoert Here.

£u<3*n now to Toronto at therUu»«

to attmd^^^^^^tton
i^ritoetols^L26Part,n6nt- H°«

the Incoming rvnerstlon nirlu w ”
M0.MO «hool eMlKl^Sar” « ssa t

A Nobby
Spring

■t THE FRED A. MDSCR0VE CAR
RIAGE AND AUTOMOBILE C&

Phone Nsrtlii É*»

Despite Fortune of$100,000, French 
Woman is Deported From 

United States.
touch t<
penlngs

i
n Open Evenings. ■V, :ïï.M J11 696 Yongs Street.Suit»•éiï ZW91mi the cri:

Çhurch
«nWtii

too be v
ifoÀkus 

matlon i 
«Tan i

S m. NEW YORK, April 15.—Altho Mrs. An
nie Gold, a tall and attractive French 
woman, declares that she is married, , varsity, was a brother, 
has two children, owns mere than

The lateti

M Wk FOR SALEfor i Little y
Money Down ^ m spsers»'

hi-h, weighs 1250 lbs., good actio*, 
kind in harness. Certificate give*. 
Price $260. A. H. CROZIER, MefcdOW-
vale, Ont.

The funeral will take place on Mon- 
2100,000 In cash and property, and has : day afternoon, at 2 p.m., from toe resl- 
been In this country ten years, she was denoe of Ms son, William C. Campbell, 
deported to-day ae an unci es able a. ion. 24 Earl-street, to St. James’ Cemetery. 
The case had its origl i m Portland,
Ore., whore she was charged with con
ducting disorderly houses.

Mrs. Gold denied emphatically that 
she 'had offered $10,000 In cash to any 
man who would make her Ms wife 
and save her from deportation. Her 
display of a large amount of cash and 
her voluble protests did not deter the 
Immigration officials from putting her 
on board the steamer Pretoria, which 
sailed for Hamburg this afternoon.
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edUNIVERSAL PEACE 
DISCUSSED BT FRIENDS

Why not get your Spring Suit 
at once ? Do not wait.
If the question of no ready cash 
is preventing you from deciding, 
my system of Credit will serve 
your purposes. Tenus can be 
arranged.

** \Qmk-

Parkdale RinkP. O. Bank Raises Limit.
Depositors in the Postofflce Savings

55> SS S tS ^
former limit. Notices to this effect 
have been posted to toe Toronto Fost- 
oflloe. Depositors may now run their 
accounts up to $5000 or $2000 more than 
the old limit.
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?! I Prison Reform and Conditions Also 

Considered af Annual Meet
ing of Association,

^ i i1*
(Exclusive Patronage)

JtAND CONCERT
rrmted Programs.

leep. ni ii'DOMESTICS FOR CANADA.m s
is Ils vlJ l NEW YORK. April 15.—Fifty wo

men, natives of Guadeloupe, who are 
going to Canada to engage as domestic 
servants, arrived on the steamer Par- 
lma to-day from the West India Is
lands'.

u loy
I:

1 NrThe seventh annual meeting of the 
Friends’ Association was held In Forum 
Hall, Yonge-and Gerrard-st»., Satur
day afternoon.

The only important business was the 
BETTER. THAN SPANKING. Section of officers. W. Greenwood
Spanking doe. not cure children of S,?W0n^ ^±ltel£rfrt<Ie.nt’ *nd •« 

bed-wett,ng. There I» a constitutional °tn*J offKers were returned for 
cause for this trouble. Mre. M. Sum- another term.
mere. Box WS66, Windsor, Ont., will The evening session was well attend- 
send tree to any mother her successful ed, when many motions regarding orl*. 
home treatment, with full Instructions, on conditions, universal peace *t/> 
B?nd no morey, but write her to-day w»re brought In and dl etc”if your children trouble you In this Sir, £ffu®?ed-
way. Don’t blame the child, the chances , "if afternoon | the Friends will meet 
are it can't help it. This treatment ‘P17 woranlp at 2..30, and at 315,
also cures adults and a red people asaoctation will be addres-ied by
troubled with urine difficulties by day A. E. S. Smythe on “Treee.M FeMx j* 
or night- Belcher will preside.

NO MONEY DOWN

P., $1, $2,$3p"
Skating Until 10.30. Full Band.

AteXt Thursday, April 20th
” ’ '1 eprcT,SM^"^PA I“The Rink Patronized by Discriminating People.

three sessions daily ’
Morning, ,0.30. Afternoon, ,.30. Boning, S..J. >•'

Rln, Mom”6 Md Afternoon (or beginners.
Band every Night and Saturday Aft

tifrstheft)
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Toronto

Lsd’es" Suits, Vuats. Sl.irts Dress
es, Blouses and Millinery. Girls’ 
and Boys’ Coats, Baoti and Shoes.

WeekVI \
I

f.«rI Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, 
Trousers. Hate and Boots ahd 
Bh6es. Boys' Suits and Restera;

D. MORRISON, 318 Queen West
Store is Open Until 10 p.m. «ears toi't

I1JtTVjernoon.
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Where Were the Street 
Flushers ?

Where were toe street flushers 
on Saturday?

It was more than a "cupful" 
of breeze that swept toe streets 
of Toronto, raising great élouds 
of dust and making land locomo
tion extremely hazardous.

It would have helped the situ
ation If the street department 
had ordered out the dust-laying

Ü
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